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l BUSINESS LOCALS. LOCAL NEWS. hi Mn tan's Tsday:Coroner's Inqnett.
The great portion of the day was taken

uy yesterday by Ooroner Primrose and' - THIKTiENtwo cent postage stamps for
- v'neentandaqarter.

' ,J f G.D. Bowdeo Co.

, TYPKWEITIN(J done with neatness and

Washington Correspondence.
Rev. N. C. Hughes, Sr., ofChoeo-wlnity- ,

died on Friday last after a

The Coast line people have extended
the'r track to the river, and are preparing'
to build an elevator.

Capt. A. W. Styron is building one
and will soon commence another steamer
to run iu connection with the Coast line,
on the sound river route i. c, Leechville,
Sladesvillo, Scranton, Makelyville, etc.
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Collegiate Institute Notes.
Quite a uuraber of the students wert.

off Wednesday on the Centenary Sunday-Schoo- l

picnic.
Lawn tennis is the game just now.

The students are delighted with their
speakee. Dr. Thos. Hume, and their
preacher Rev. W. S. Creasy. No better
selections could have been made.

The faculty of Institute has kihdly con-

sented to let the pupils have a lawn par-

ty on the Green soon. All former stu-

dents will be invited and a very pleasant
occasion is anticipated.

Prof. Mortons nuiiecei:- - i pivlici'i '

daily and no effort U bciii;; -- par; io

make of the approaching mn iln

best that has been held in t :i b. :!
the Institute.

The regular Friday .l'l"p..ion
cises were unusually intcn sling la it IV
day. These exercises arc looted f ir. ;r.t

to with pleasure by the siml. i::. a d

result in prolit to them.
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CANDIES.
IN SEALED PACKAGES

00 ct uts per lb.
Tenm-j'- 8iiH'rHno chocolates

mid Hon 1'. HiH oiil 10 and 50 ctr.
per ll.

Give our Hodii uud Caudy one
tribl and bo convinoed that they
ure the best iu the city.

T. J. TUHfiER & GO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard.
G. D. Bowdcn & Co. Postage stamps
George A. Leinau, Assignee's Sale.

Issauc H. Smith, All Doubts removed.

Richardson & Shcpard. Notice.

Mr. W. H. Oliver iett yesterday morn-

ing tout, cud the national meeting of fire
insurance companies.

Company j.G, of the First Regiment,
some time ago decided to give its pay
for the James City duty to the widow of
Lieutenant Colonel I). N. Bognrt, who
was killed at New Berne. Company C,
of the regiment, located at Raleigh, de-

cided ti apply its pay in the s:ime gen-

erous manner.

The News and Observer says that
Commissioner ol Agriculture Lane, of
Alabama, has written u letter to Com-

missioner John Kobinson, in which he
highly compliments the North Carolina
Hand Book, and says that it is the lincst
p'ece of work of the kind which has
come to his office.

The llendei Herald gives the fol-

lowing item concerning t pcttts:

'Gardener are rai.-i:- i heavy eon plaint
about the mu!i.!;di i'v of insects infesting
their vegetable-- l'o.i..i nigi. Ilea bugs,
and cut worms arc said to lie more des-

tructive this yr.ir than ever before. To
mato and caib i:,e plan's of early setting
havencaily been di strove. 1.''

The oulshle deeniciions of the cupital
on the iiOth will be red and white, the
Confederate colors, and the same will be
used in the inU nor decorations. This is

in accordance uilh n suestion made by

Col. E. n. Hall, commander of the
veterans. The decorations oftliebicron
which tlic casket containing Mr. Davis'
remains will rc-- t will be black and
white.

A perfect town is that in which you
see the farmers patronize the home mci- -

chants, the merchants patronizing home
printers, the laborers spending the money
they earn with their own tradesmen, and
they buying their tilings at home instead

of going abroad. The spirit of reciproci-
ty lictween business men and mechanics,
tradesmen and laborers, the fanners and
manufacturers, results every time in mak-

ing the town a good one for businc s.

Those desiring to have anything in-

serted in the Journal on a certain day
will please get it to us during the morn-

ing of the previous day. There is a

disposition on the part of many to put
off bringing in such matter uutil late in

the afternoon possibly nfhr their own

duty's work is orer. We cannot work our

printers all night and the only way you
can lie sure that what you bring in will

come out the next day is to furnish it
early.

The Colorado beetle will sometimes
play the mischief in a crop of potatoes in
a very short time unless they are fought

diligently, and the curlew bug likewise
makes havoc in a grain crop. Draw-

backs exist in everything, and from the
tobacco grow ing sec tions comes a state-

ment that the Ilea bug is doing much
damage to tobacco. The unseasonable
weather lias increased the number of

these bugs so that they are more trouble-
some than usual.

Winston has had another big fire,

probubly reaching a loss of 200,00, with

insurance of about three-fourth- s of that
amount. The mammoth pluc and twist
tobacco factory, next the laigest in the
South and owned bv I. II. Hanest & Co.'
was also burned with a lew other build-

ings including a warehouse belonging to

A. J. Reynolds. Five hundred people
arc thrown out of employment. Some

of the firemen were overcome by the heat
and a number were hurt by falling brick,
&c. Greensboro was asked for help but
arrived too late to be of service.

If there is any street in the resident

portion of the city that more imperative
ly needs than another every foot of it

kept available for use that street is New

Btreet. lureo leading churches arc on

this seot and it is used considerably,
and yet, unfortunately it is one of our
narrowest streets. As soon as the city's
finances permit the street improvements
should be extended to it and it should
be t''e-dr- a ncd as some of the streets
have been already, so the little diiches at
tho edges of the road bed can be closed
and veh'clcs thus be enabled to use clear
up to the trees when need arises for it.

Centenary M. E. Picnic
Centenary M. E. Sunday School

found it raining when they got to their
journeys end (though it did not last
long,) consequently the plan of taking
dinner in the grove was abandoned.and it
was spread in the dinning room of the
Atlantic Hotel insted. The genial pro
prietor, Mr. B. L. Perry, throwing the
hotel open to the large party of pleasure
sekrs.

The dinning 'room tables were need,
and were filled four times.

The excursion stayed until the arrival
of the mail train at night, conseqnently
they did not get back until about ten
o'clock last night. TIiom attending
think It was the best picnio the school
ever had. (. s

. Best Bread In the City.;: j
'

1

Large loaves delivered at a cents.
Cakes and pies constantly on hand sad
maao 10 oracr. u, v, v. jncuauia

his jury in investigating tba killing of
Wm. McCoy, col., Monday night, and the
inrjucst is not yet ended. It will be re-

sumed at 10 o'clock this morning in the
City Hall.

Thirteen witnesses were examined

during the first sess'on of the jury and
about as many more in the afternoon.

Over a dozen witnesses were examined
before any material facts were developed,
but it is now substantiated that two men
were seen running from the scene of the

shooting directly after it occured. Two
men whom they passed inquired what
the shooting meant but they kept on
their way without answering. They ran

through the vacant lot along side the

colored Odd Fellow's Lodge near the

A. & N. C. R. R. shops towards the
macadamized road.

Ilattie McCoy, the wife of the deceased

was seen on the macadamized road very

soon after the shooting occurred, bare-

footed and with her hat in ber haad.
Two men wero just a little ahead of ber
and yet she claims to have stayed at the
house of Hafrar Pitts, col., a place ot bad

reputation, through the night, and it
does seem pretty well established that
she was their before the time of the
shooting and also later and she did not

leave Ilagur's until the next morning
though she was sent for and informed

that her husband was dead. There is
also evidence brought forward to show

that she visited another house of similar
character during the night but this is

denied.
Hattie McCoy seems to have been a

pretty bad character tor years. It was

brought out that her husband found her
an .1 Cassy Morton, a yellow woman, who

seems to be her most intimate companion
with two white men on the street Sunday

ightjand that on his threateningly ap

proaching the crowd there was a general

scattcration and the husband was also

looking for his wife the next night the
night of the shooting.

After the shooting occurred the two

men who ran were teen by several. Just
proceeding the shooting a colored youth
Henry Dawson, walking up Hancock

street saw four people, two men and two
women ahead of him.

He reconnized one woman as Hattie
McCoy, from knowing her and recognized

the other as Cassy Morton from her name

being called. This witness swears em-

phatically that one of the men was white

and one colored the white man turned
around and he recognized him beyond

loubt as "Dick Blackledge."
The party stopped where the shooting

occurred and the witness was but a short
distance off when it happened. Both

the men and both the women ran when

the shot was fired taking different direc-

tions through the vacant lot previously
spoken of.

Further developments are looked for

this morning.

Hancock Street Xetbodest Picnic

Gets Back.

If the length if time they stayed is any

criterion Hancock Street Methodest Sun- -

lay school must have had the biggest
time of any tl at has thus far gone. They

went off on Tuesday, the 23d inst., at 8

m., and did not return until the next
morning about 7 o'clock.

The protracted stay, however, was

none ol their choosing. An Hour alter
the steamer landed at the wharf at Ar
lington farm the wind which was blow-

ing very hard lowered the water so as to
leave her aground and she could not be

gotton off until the next morning.
Considering the circumstances all on

the excursion made out very well. After
the boat accommodations were exhausted

ware house near the wharf in which
hay was stored made a very convenient
place tor the resting of the smaller chil

dren; a good portion of the larger ones

amused themselves far into the night by

taking rides on a truck that was there
and in one way and another the hours
were passed pleasantly.

All unite in saying that in Bpite of the
unexpected delay they bad a very good
time, and return thanks to Messrs. Dan- -

enburg and Sultan for tbe largo share
they contributed towards it.

Craven County Flsanees.
Mr. Thomas Daniels, Treasurer of

Crven county informs us that the coun
ty is in better condition now tbaa ltbss
bren before for about twenty-fiv- e years,

The ranning expenses of the county
are promptly paid as they occur and there
are no vouchers ng but what
can be met upon presentation. Conse

quently county scrip instead of being
handed abound at from SO to W cents on
the dollar is bow worth 100 cents on tbe

Tbs bonded Indebtedness is also being
regalarly reduced. From $100,000 it
btg been got down to between (55,000
and 80,000.- - -

These are some ot tbe beneficent re- -

sul'j of a soand Democratic administra- -
tion. May good officers, such as we now

bats long ' continue to power and
prosperity conunne to follow Us wise
exiroise. i J ; J. t...

I j Y lIiInTst .PUtIur.
"1 am prepared to replate jour Old

tarmwAWi st Barrlngton's .Machine
omp on suauis Btreet. ,

Wvujm Btaunes.

dispatch. Apply to Jos W Brook, at
O. H Vinton's omce. uwr uinzens
Bank. mlO 2w.

THTC nrnAtl and nleaniire of Dlovclinir
re not to be question ; bnt the choic of
wheel should Oe carefully consiaerea.

We oan furnished ant lofornatiou you
may desire on the subject. The " Waverly
Scorcher", 82 lbs., prioe $100 is better
than many (125 wheels The "Columbia"
$150 is absolutely the BEST made. a,

prices aud fair terms Iven for
the asking W. T Hill & CO.

Bole Agents.

PARIS GREEN and Land Plaster f,r
killing Potato Buiss at J. 0 Whitty ft Co.

A FULL line of Spriug and Summer
Samples, consisting ofCheviotts Black,
Blue and Brown 8erge. Fine Check Uasti
men. Imported 8uitiuis. Worsteds in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F.M. Chidwck, Tail r.
At Hall's book Store

U8E DUFFY'S COUGH KILLElt
oures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throt, etc.

Excellent In all affections of the Throat
and Lungs, induoing healthy action of

the mucous membrane, soothing aud heal-

ing tho same. Is an antiseptic and oerMi-OID-

Prioes 10 o , 25o and 50o per bott.e.

GO To Street's horse 8twre for Livery

Fine roadter,s at Htreet's Horse store
ELEGANT Saddlers at Street's tl.
tore.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
Diseases cured by the us ot Duffy's Itch
Ointment For sale by F. 8 Duffy,

Druggis.

MI8H fJacramental; Port and Scupper-non-g

Wines for sale by Jab. Rbdmond

I. CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry Kock
and Rye, put up expressly for t.hioat and
lung diseases, for sale by J as Kkdmond

DUFFY'S Halt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by J A3 flKDvioxn.

HUNYADI Janoa Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jab Redmond

PURS Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jab Hkdmond.

DUFF Goidon Imported Hherrv,
for sale by Jab Rbdmond

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke's Haos
Ale and Burke's Guinness' burnt,
or sale by Jas Rsduond

75,000 CIGARS at wry low figures for
wholesale and retail trade for sale by

Jas Redmond

GARRETS Cognao Brandy used very
much In the sick room For sale by

Jas Rbdmond.

"Our best hope is that China will

how herself more Christian than
the the United States."

Kansas produce the nirnr og?
of any state Id the anion b t

there are so many people there to

throw them at.

In one way and another Mr.

Cleveland's contempt for the mug-

wumps has been widely advertised,
as it deserved to be.

"The average citizen clamors
very loudly for a general cleunop,
as a precaution against cholera,
until some one calls attention to

the condition of his back yard-- "

The President has not began
consideration, it is said, of the
Western district attorneyship. The
fall list of candidates is as follows:

Glenn, Elias, Covington, Graham,
Overman.

DcLeaseps ongbt not to have
been triad and convicted in the
Panama prosecutions. His sent-

ence will now be set aside on the
ground Of irregularity, and he will

berelevsed. The truth is, France
la ashamed of his conviction.

At , Greenville, Ala., a sewer be

came clogged and upon being dng
np it waa discovered that the roots
of a large oak, near which the

- ae ver waa laid, had penetrated the
pipe and oonneoted In a solid mass

' about thirteen oi the joints. The

Joints were laid with strong ce- -

ment, through wbloh the tender
roots of the tree peoetrated.

A Frenobmannsmed H. Boolt

, has solved the tobaooo question in

- an original manner. He aays In an

,. article on the subject: Tobaooo
' consists of the leaves and stalk of a

. planj, charged with aromo, puri- -

- fylng, sustaining, txhilerating and

. fragrant to the human being. Like
the aroma of the rose, thla aroma
should be Inhaled, in the form of
oool Tspor, by the human nose.

It is so natural for people to. tell
tneri .., aomethlng strange,' that

whenever startling rumor la con- -

oocted lit soon gets afloat and
quiokly spreads. It la better not
to be need as an Instrument for the
dlsalmlaatlan of falia news. Peo-- ;

pie oannot be too eareful In inch
matVeta,"aspeolally when the effect
might be detrimental to another.

' Whatever news la going the papers
will get. . In the absence of any
reference In the paper to any

' matter of public concern, It may
be set down ae without foundation.

Hews and Observer.
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P.al lie ground I'.u lcls.
General F. B. Cameron, who is mu li

interested in the Gil'nnl il- c '

Company and the n ,:i '..m .i !'
Forurtb of July, has just written to die
president that he will loan th company
a twelve pound Howitzer ior the occasion.

Profc3or d., Graham Daves will very
shotly send to tho company a bca'itiful
Maryland fhg to be hoiste i over the
Maryland momimivit.

An entire') m-- li'.c .f .! c' :
goo Is have bec n o.- I, i. I ',r i.; i' , .f
Ju'y and
Ms l'l''(,-: if C'
II. 'cut ilona. I'e
evcrcwhi.re.

"A. fling don" n hen th vigh! i f is

iie'.ir fort;otii

Now just as soou as you uhiuk
of something you noed iu our
Hue, call and get it thou you
will bet (vrti.in nm i' .', "
Wo have Ms :( li't!.- 'lungs a
man is always ri"j;etlirif,', such
as Collar Bu'tcnt', Scarf Rtu&iu

en;, ('ufT Holditrs, Sho.i S'.rii.fj.s,

(uorpois" hiil'i :tii i.l forrt' i i n )

Slo. ve rtuppurii
lot. Liiir-- r '.V, . : Ito.
:mi.-i- i ... ;;i '!'
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Com, from boat Ha
Chickens, flil .fi i. ;:iu, mrri-IO-

k i. Tin r. !') ', b
Eggs, llali
Field peas, tiUa90c.
Oeese, 75c. a 1.00.
Hides Dry flint, fie; dry salt 4e

green, 9
Lamb alive $1.50 to $i.
Oats, 45c.
Peanuts, 1.S0.

Turkeys $1.60a2.0n.
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I. Prop. Wm. U. SiiKPAni) have
moved uiy Shop From the Hotel Albert,
and s'lcerely solicit vour continued

at the GASTON HOUSEgatronsge
SHOP.

Firm to be known ns
BIOUARDSON & 8HEPAR1).

All Daubta BemoTd!
F. r. OUTLAW. Esq.. Dover. N. 0.

recently received Four Hundred Dollars
from tbe Safety Investment and Loan
Company of 8yracnse, N. T., in 8 days
after the necessary papers were sent.
The Safety is one of tho finest known
Loaning and Investment Companies. If
you don't borrow, every dollar invested
doubles. For particulars address or
apply to ISAAC II. SMITH,

Btate sigr., New Berne, a. C.

M. B. Howard, Agent,

.
Fire, Life ul MM

Insuranoo
Over Farmets & Merohanto Bank,

mtWtm NEW BERNE,K( O.'

The following H a specimen ni i iii
sion written by Master David Co

a recent recitation in the l.oc'.woi

class from the familiar In,.

"Twinkle, twinkle little
Howl wonder what you t.r
Up aliove the world so high
Like a diamond in the -- l.y, '

Scintillate, Scintillate.
Thou diminutive liimin In

body,
Rejoicing in the cm ecb

appellatio im-i-

How I wonder what ihe'cc .1

substance of tlu r :r':r;:!-i--
Elevated above the terre.-li- spheres,
To so great a distance,
Resembling the valuable gem
Of the name of diamond,
Placed in the extensive aerial region,
Surrounding the tcrraqueos of spherical

body,
Upon which we reside,
When'.tbe flaming magnificent luminous

orb irraduallv sinks
And vanishes from our secular observa

tion,
And with moisture,
Which the vegetable position of this

mundane spheie
Has ejected.
The diminutive specimen of botany, en

titled "grass
Has become exceedingly humid,
Then you present to our admiring nl- -

scrvation
Your beautiful diminutive, luminous my.
Scintillate, Scintillate, all the nocturnal

period.

The following constitute the successful

ones who were so fortunate as to get Jib
the honor roll for the month ending Mas

19th.
Misses Mary Barriagton, Lizzie Porter,

Rosa Dail, Mamio Daniels, Bertha Willis,

Mary Wetherington, Mary Voliva, lttibj
Daniels, Aleph Cason, Eliza Simmons,

Lizzie Ellis, Katie Gilbert. Alice Spencer,

Bessie Parsons.

Messrs. James Winfield, H:i

ton, Benson Lane, Lynn liiidren and

Frank Willis.

Trouble at a Picnic.
A correspondent writes us that on Sat

urday the 15th inst. on New River bank"

the annual picnic was held and sucli a

a crowd never was seen there at one time.

They have a large pavilion and dance hall

on the beach and music and dancing were

the order there, as well as eating, but
there was something to mar the feeling of
those people. "Whiskey-drinkin- g and
fighting were a part of the day doinga and
before tho performance ended two men

were cut with knives, one oi them Mr.

Joe. Willis, Seriously. He wascut across

the throat, that is, aronnd from under the
ear to the front Dart of the neck, cash 5

in. long and in one place 8-- in. deep

and yet he is living, or was, lusl Tl.iiifday

18th instant.

The assaulted was Mr. Martin Iin d

of Morehead, a nephew of M- -. John lioial
of that pluce. The other in in Martin,

made bis escape but we hear he is arres-

ted. Tbe other main tut, was a brother
of Joe minted Rubin, both sou ol tin

late Capt. Wallace Willis, of (ii,-,.- i, , h

was cut by Dr. Mel. aid. .n mai tin

forehead ,so we learn.

What the Paper Does.
An Illinois newspaper says: The

power of a newspaper to aw tr.ih
its OWB town, or direct the trade ill other
channels, can hardly be estimated; and

what is more, it is a matter that is har.llv

ever considered as an important factor in

the towns prosperity, for t he simple ren.

son that it is not thought of by busiuevs

men. He who will give the mutter a

moment of unbiased thought will be the

last man to pooh I pooh ! the idea.

The local paper, that is nveiving a

good living patronage from the town in

which it is published, will guard well
tbe interests of that town with jealous
care, just the same as the merchant guards
the interests of his individual customers.

A Tf ry Fort anste ObussIssi si s Hb.
Mr. W. H. Cohen's infant child had a

remarkable escape from death by falling

plastering yesterday. The littlo one
regularly takes a nap every day between
one and two o'clock. Yesterday tbe nap
was omitted and while Mrs. Cohen was
holding her Child on her lap in the pas-
sage the plastering directly over the
cradle fell right into it. Had the child, . ) l i. 1 Lt .1oecn iu it, as u iuijh invaruNj jnacase,
the result would have been sleKet cer
tain to bave been instant death. The
missing of the nap was a providential
event

E. C. I).

Eastern Csrellna Dispatch Lias.
On and after Monday, May 1st, until

farther notice s steamer of thfs line will
Isats Kewbsn daily (Sundays excepted)
at 4 p.m.

StW, HUTDKBSOR, AgSDt.

y .;!.'. ;:.s

i u '4 iUi

J'UI'pOM -

Flv Exterminator.

Cassard'g Ham?.

'J."il

A . ... b.tco- c-

1000 I'--

I rnrk's Al f r !ee ''re. ,1.

u()OHKTEit BEER.

Minted !))wi t

J J

J5 P
asT

J :.::inears,

Tin Water Carriers.
Croquet u. Other

Ti

I ii l.i .1'inocr
i: He it lets Oillel, Hi

i. V. : i Paiicr new lot.
w '"ii.'. go Assortment of TableU,

Milk Pans, Stone l'ilchets,
Stone PrcM i ve J.us, Porce-

lain lined I'reserv'iig
Kettles, j

at

M. E Whitehurst'
If. I'olloeiv St. Near i'ostoliiee.

lavVstntoci !

I want j ou kind reader as a customer.

Our interests aro mutual. I will save

you money on any ihne: in tho

JEWELEY LIKE.
EHPKCIALr.Y.

CLOCKS & WATCHES
My repairing is nuoxoellcd by any one

In the Ufttyed States aud i my prices are
very low. Watoh glasses only 15 ots.,
for hunting oasa and IS ots. for heavy
open case wsteheS eall and see me.

All eyes properly fitted with spectacles
BAXTER T11F4 JEWKMilt.

Sign, Gold Eagle, Middle Street,
I dwtf.

Has just received another new Stock of '
K urnKure, Mat triwses. New Home Sew- - ' --

iug Meohino and the Improved No 7 j ,
Vmoiican 8uwi .t Machine, Clcoks, Cook' '
H',ovs and other HoUte Furnishing x

0 itUyo numerous to mention.
have bounht tho Entire Stock for

Spot Cash and cart sell CmtAPBn than '

any other houseio. the olfy for eaah ot Ion time. Call and see my stook sA sr. '
convinced. , V(. , , , t0Itegpeotfiilly, ;

s uY if ;.' .' i.f.., t

.fciw U'dt .,i;iis. 'ft "Ti' tAV

- ' ' 'M'r, - r


